CAMPERSHIP APPLICATION

Limited funds are available for Camperships for Scouts who could not otherwise afford to attend a Twin Rivers Council summer camp. The Camperships are subject to the following conditions:

1) The Scout should pay as much as possible.

2) The unit or chartered organization should pay as much as possible.

3) The unit should provide money-earning opportunities for Scouts.

4) Unit Committees should apply only for the balance needed after the above sources are exhausted.

5) The maximum amount requested for a campership is based on the camp attending:
   (a) Rotary - $160.00
   (b) Wakpominee - $160.00
   (c) Cub Resident Session - $100.00
   (d) Webelos/AOL Resident Session - $100.00
   (e) Day Camp - $50.00

Deadline for application is April 1, 2019
Camp Contact Person will be notified by April 20, 2019, if a campership has been approved and if so, the amount.

2019 Camp Fees (Boy Scout Loyalty Program)

- Boy Scout Camp at Rotary $475.00
- Boy Scout Camp at Wakpominee $475.00
- Cub Scout Resident Camp $250.00
- Webelos/Arrow of Light Resident Camp $250.00
- Twin Rivers Council Cub Scout Day Camps $150.00

Camperships are based on Financial Need
(Both Pages of the Application are REQUIRED, Unit Leader signature is REQUIRED)

Applicants may submit additional documentation of extenuating circumstances
APPLICATION FOR CAMPERSHIP
(Deadline for Application - April 1, 2019)

Applicant

Name_________________________________________________________ Date ____________________________

Address________________________________ City________________ State ______ Zip ________

Age: _______ Troop/Pack #___________ District _____________

❑ Rotary Week _____ ❑ Wakpominee Week _______
❑ Cub Resident Session ❑ Webelos/Arrow of Light
Twin Rivers Day Camp (Check One):
❑ Beukendaal Fire Department ❑ Colonie Town Park ❑ Camp Wakpominee

The applicant regularly participates in:

Unit Meetings Yes No
Activities Yes No

Has the applicant received a campership before? Yes No

Parents

Names__________________________________________________________

Number of children in family _______ Number of children attending long term camp ______

Father’s occupation______________________________ Currently employed: Yes No

Mother’s occupation______________________________ Currently employed: Yes No

Household yearly income:
❑ Under $15,000 ❑ $15,001-$20,000 ❑ $20,001-$28,000
❑ $28,001-$34,000 ❑ $34,001-$39,999 ❑ $40,000-$50,000
❑ $50,001-$75,000 ❑ $75,001-$99,000 ❑ $100,000+

Thrifty
A Scout works to pay his way and to help others. He saves for the future. He protects and conserves natural resources. He carefully uses time and property.

The unit participates in the:

Council Popcorn Sales ❑ Yes ❑ No
Council Nut Sale ❑ Yes ❑ No

The applicant has participated in the:

Council Popcorn Sales ❑ Yes ❑ No
Council Nut Sale ❑ Yes ❑ No

Other camp fundraising projects conducted by the unit:
Project________________________ Date____________ Amount earned by Scout _____________
Project________________________ Date____________ Amount earned by Scout _____________
Applicant has participated in other fundraising projects:  □ Yes  □ No

**Amount**

- Camp Fee (from page 1) $_______________
- Amount family is able to pay (minus) $_______________
- Amount Unit is able to pay (minus) $_______________
- Campership Request $_______________

*(not to exceed amount on page 1)*

**Unit Committee**

We, the Unit Committee, feel this Scout should have an opportunity to go to a summer program.

Because: ___________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Signed_________________________  Position____________________________

**Email Address of Camp Contact (for notification of campership awards)**

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

**Council Office Use**

Received on _______________________________________________

Application:  Approved________________ Not Approved___________________

Amount $___________________

Signed: _______________________________

Campership Committee Representative

Date: _______________________________